BEER & SPECIALTY DRINKS
DRAFT BEER
Happy Hour Monday - Friday 11-6 - ½ Price on Select Drafts

‰ = ½ PRICE HAPPY HOUR DURING HAPPY HOUR
MANGOLANDIA … 7 Brewed in South Florida ,

KEY WEST SUNSET ALE … 7 An American

this Mango blonde Ale is smooth, bright and lightly
refreshing.

medium bodied Amber Ale. Carefully selected hop
varieties with a perfect balance of biscuit flavors and
toasted malt, all finished with a mild hoppy freshness.

‰ MILLER LITE … 6 Has a taste of light toasted
malt, and a very slight trace of pine/citrus

YUENGLING … 6 Brewed with roasted caramel

‰ BUD LIGHT … 6 A blend of premium aroma

malt for a subtle sweetness.

hop varieties & a combination of barley malts & rice

ANGRY ORCHARD CIDER … 6 A blend of

CHANNEL MARKER … 7.5 A Session IPA has

apples, fermented with champagne yeast to produce a
refreshing taste

a hop citrus & very slight pine undertones. Finish just
slightly sweet.

‰ BUDWEISER … 6 Brewed with natural

BEACH HOUND BROWN … 7 Smooth and

carbonation and beech wood aging

malty, this caramel color beauty is an all-malt,
year-round favorite.

‰ MICHELOB ULTRA

LEINENKUGEL’S SUMMER SHANDY … 7

BLUE MOON … 6 This unfiltered wheat ale is

Traditional weiss beer with refreshing natural
lemonade flavor

spiced in the Belgian tradition

JAI ALAI … 8.5 Jai Alai IPA is a bold, citrusy and

Smooth & Balanced with minimal hop bitterness

balanced India Pale Ale that involves six different hop
varietals used generously in a 7.5% ABV beer.

… 6 Light golden in

color, with subtle notes of citrus

WAVE MAKER … 7 This Amber Ale is Malty,
SEA DOG BLUEBERRY WHEAT … 7 A light

easy-drinking, crisp and refreshing

golden wheat beer with hints of blueberry, Hopped
solely with Mt Hood brings out mild forest & floral
notes

COURTHOUSE CREAM … 7 This classic

STELLA ARTOIS … 6 This European Lager is

American beer is light bodied and features flaked corn
for a unique flavor

brewed with barley malt, hops, non-malt grains

‰ COORS LIGHT

Company. Notes of citrus and tropical fruit in the
aroma. The flavor has upfront citrus bitterness, with
tropical fruit hop notes in the finish

YUENGLING FLIGHT … 6 This light lager is

… 6 Brewed in the foothills

of the Rocky Mountains

HIGH FIVE … 7 Brewed at Fort Myers Brewing

BEER FLIGHT … 9.50

Choose any 4 draft beers you would like to sample

BOTTLE BEER
CORONA EXTRA … 5.25

BUDWEISER … 4.50

Aroma of malt and corn, with a
hint of citrus. Taste is also malt,
corn, and citrus. Medium
carbonation, slight bitterness and
sweetness.

Brewed with natural carbonation
and Beech wood aging, and a
combination of barley malts and
rice.

BUD LIGHT … 4.50 Brewed

Brewed in the foothills of the
Rocky Mountains, with a medium
body and a clean, short finish.

using a blend of premium aroma
hop varieties, and a combination
of barley malts and rice.

HEINEKEN LAGER …
5.75 Brewed using the same
method developed in 1873. The
extended “lagering” gives this
bitter and malty beer a very
distinctive taste.

WHITE CLAW HARD
SELTZER … 4.75 Black

COORS LIGHT … 4.50

TRULY LEMON TEA …
4.75 Taste like tea with a kick
CLAUSTHALER NON
ALCOHOLIC … 5.75 Pours
clear orange copper with a small
whitehead, smells of biscuit
cracker malts & slight spicy hops.

MODELO ESPECIAL …
5.25 Modelo Especial is a rich,
full-flavored pilsner beer brewed
with premium two-row barley
malt that gives it a slightly sweet

MICHELOB ULTRA … 4.50
Light golden color with subtle
notes of citrus, this low carb,
American style light lager has a
clean, refreshing body & finish

MILLER LITE … 4.5 Miller
Lite has a taste of light toasted
malt, and a very slight trace of
pine/citrus

Cherry, light crisp and refreshing

6-19

SPECIALITY DRINKS
PINEAPPLE INFUSED FRESH-TINI … 8

Fresh, house crafted golden pineapple infused vodka

BLUE PARADISE … 8.75

An exotic treat made with Rum, Blue Curacao,
pineapple juice, & sour mix

A SMOKED OLD FASHION … 15

Smoked table-side Old Fashion made with Angel's
Envy. Served on an Oak Board with your choice of
Chocolate, Black Walnut or Aromatic Bitters

PINEAPPLE DELIGHT … 8.50

A fresh twist on a frozen pina colada. Made with our
pineapple infused vodka, pina colada mix, pineapple
juice, and spiced pineapple liquor

KJ’S EPIC PUNCH … 17

A huge 48 ounce drink perfect for sharing in our
tropical paradise, made with rum, amaretto, and a
blend of fruit juices - 16oz Small Size $8.50

PATRON-A-RITA … 11

Patron, Grand Marnier, and Agave Nectar make this
top shelf a favorite

PALM BEACH PASSION … 8.75

Pineapple infused vodka blended with X Rated
Passion Fruit and lime juice

GRAPEFRUIT FIZZ … 8

A tart and tangy combination of Grapefruit Vodka, St
Germaine, grapefruit juice, and a splash of Q Club
Soda

GEORGIA PEACH MULE … 8.50

Peach Whiskey, ginger beer and fresh lime. A new
twist to a classic

RUSSIAN MULE … 8.25

Cathead Crafted vodka, ginger beer and fresh lime

HOODOO ESPRESSO MARTINI … 11.25
Cathead Vodka, HooDoo, Baileys Vanilla, Kahlua

TOP SHELF WHISKEY SOUR … 11.50

Knob Creek whiskey, fresh lemon juice and simple
syrup

KJ’S PINA COLADA … 8.50

A classic tropical blend of Bacardi Rum, Malibu
Coconut Rum, pineapple juice, and Cream of Coconut

ALMOND JOY MARTINI … 9.50

Disaronno Amaretto, Creme De Cocao, Malibu &
Cream

RASPBERRY TRUFFLE MARTINI … 9.50
Godiva Chocolate - Chambord - Cream

) RAE'S IRISH COFFEE … 9.50

MICKI’S ISLAND COFFEE … 7.50

Cruzan Vanilla Island Rum with Baileys vanilla
cinnamon and our robust blend coffee

Made with Jameson Irish whiskey, Frangelico and
Hoodoo Chicory Liquor, An Irish whiskey like no
other.

ESPRESSO & CAPPUCCINO
Add Caramel or Chocolate $1

A CAPPUCCINO … 6.95

served with a mini Salted Caramel Gelato on a mini Chocolate Tarlet

A ESPRESSO … 4.95
, CAFÉ CREMA … 5.50
, MACCHIATO … 5.95
, AMERICANO … 3.95
, LATTE MACCHIATO … 6.95

